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THE GOVERNORSHIP CONTEST ,

Mora of the Inside History of the Prohibi-
tion

¬

Fight in Nebraska.

THE PERSONAL RIGHTS LEAGU-

E.Ionls

.

flcljurod's Testimony ns tolls
Objects n Hncl DlgnTipoliitnictit-

o tlio Contestant'sA-
ttornoyH. .

Yesterday morning's session of the triangu-
lar

¬

mill was comparatively tame nnd uninter-
esting.

¬
"*

.

The llttlo outbreak between Messrs. bar-
ton

¬

, Mrleklcr nnd Thomas nt Iho cessation of
hostilities Wednesday evening was appar-
ently

¬

productive of peed results. The at-
mosphere

¬

of hnrmony that hung over thnt
table yesterday morning was so thick thnt
you could cut It with a knife-

.In
.

fact , everything was lovely nt all of the
tables , and the attorneys were Industriously
engaged In sawing wood. The crowd in at-
cndanco

-
was not as Inrpo ns Wednesday , and

no evidence of a startling nature was Intro-
duced

¬

,

J. D. lleovo was the llrst witness examined
for the contcstco In the gubernatorial case-
.Ho

.

told nbout working at the
polls all day by the sldo of Prohibition John-
eon , who testified at Lincoln as to the
frightful liidicnlllcs and outrages to which
he was subjected there. Itccvo denied that
anything of the kind occurred , nnd said thnt-
ho would certainly have seen something of it
had It occurred. Johnson told him nothing
about being interfered with und made no
complaints of any kind , but on the contrary
professed to bo perfectly satisfied with the
way things were going.-

J.
.

. E. Jenkins , labor commissioner , was also
placed upon the witness stand and testified
to the quiet and good order prevailing In Iho
city on the day of election. Ho voted nnd
worked for the republican ticket.-

Dr.
.

. Gcorgo L. Mlllor and Major T. S-
.Jlnrkson

.

( wore Interrogated In the general
stnto case regarding the work of the Bunkers'
and business men's association.

They testified as to the general peaceable
and orderly aspect of affairs on tno day of
election ard the feeling caused previous to
election by the scurrilous articles published
In the Volcc.Cnll and liumblo Bee , which led
them to anticipate more disorder about the
polls thnn was developed. They know that
the almost unanimous sentiment , hero was
against prohibition. The bettor class of citi-
zens

¬

were determined thnt every votershould-
bo unmolested at the polls-

.Mr
.

, Charles A , Coo was again placed on the
rack , this tlmo by the Powers Inquisitorial
board , and repeated the evidence given
Wednesday in the stnto caso. His testimony
was nearly nil regarding the work of the Ban k-
ers and business men's association. The wit-
ness

¬

said that as treasurer of the association
ho pain all orders of Mr. Itosowatcr or-
Mr. . Koggcn , but ho had no
stubs , receipts or books by which-
'be could tell just what amounts bad been
paid out. Could not tell how much mono-
wns paid for naturalization papers.-

In
.

the afternoon Mr. Wharton appeared to
conclude the cross-examination of Mr. Coo ,

und then loft , as ho had business to attend to-

in the district court, and his place on Mr-
.Boyd's

.

side of the tnblo was filled by Mr. Leo
Kstcllo.-

Mr.
.

. Gcorgo Anthcs , secretary of the Dons-
las county personal rights Ic.igue , wits
called us a witness In the gubernatorial
CUSP , and Mr. titrickler made nn unsuccess-
ful

¬

effort to fill several gaps In his evidence
with the testimony of this -witness. Ho
sought to prove that the allegations against
the personal right's league were true , but did
not succeed. On the contrary , the witness
puvo a concise statement of the work of the
lo.iguc ns ho knew it. Ho said that the light
was mndo wholly niralnst prohibition , nnd
not against Individual candidates.
. Air. Anthcs was also called as a witness In
the state case and gave the sumo testimony.-

Tbo
.

cross-examination of Major T. S. Clark-
"son

-

was concluded by Mr. Hall , and then Mr ,

Roggcn was called to tell what ho knew
about the work of the Bankers' nnd Busi-
ness Men's' association. It very quickly
transpired that Mr. Roggcn had very llttlo to-

oiler in the way of now testimony , although
bo could tell ns much about the organization
of the association ns nnyono would care to-

know. . Ills examination was not very
lengthy , and then Mr , Louis Ilcimrod , presi-
dent

¬

of the state personal rights league , was
sworn. The attorney expressed a yearning
to know all about-tho league , and the witness

Tiroved to.be a very encyclopedia of facts on
that question. Ho told of the organiza-
tion

¬

of the league for the pur-
pose

¬

of saving the state from the
blight of prohibition , and of the organization
of branch leagues in many of the counties of
the state , Ho detailed the system of secur-
ing

¬

naturalization papers for foreigners and
the earnest endeavor mode to secure a full
registration and later the polling of the full
registered vote.

When Mr. Hall asked If the league
had not nominated Mr. Boyd for
governor , the witness replied that
it hnd not , but that it had endorsed Mr,

Boyd's nomination by the democrats because
of his stand on prohibition. This endorse-
ment

¬

was duo to tno constitution of the
league , wbich- provided that It should en-

dorse
-

and support only such candidates as
would declare their opposition to the
prohibitory amendment. Letters of In-

quiry
¬

on the subject were mailed
to every candidate of each party ,

and some replied stating their position ,

whtlo others made no response. Mr , Powers
was among the latter. The witness struck
consternation to the hear U ef the contestant's
attorneys by stating that the league endorsed
Messrs. Beatty and Day , alliance candidates ,

who declared their opposition to the amend ¬

ment.-
On

.
the whole , the testimony of this wit-

ness
¬

was evidently a sad disap-
pointment

¬

to the contesting sldo of
the house , nnd Mr. Allen was moved to
audibly express thcwUb that ho had not
"boon put upon the witness stand.

When tbo hour of closing cnmo , the general
state case wns adjourned until Monday

. morning nt 0 o'clock , but the two sides of the
gubernatorial case will continue grinding this
morning as usual. ,

There was general talk of going to Lincoln
today, but it was given out that no evidence
would bo taken , and the stenographers were

* ""notified that they could slay at homo.-
Mr.

.

. Strlcklcr will take Notary Thomas and
the remainder of his little baud of supporters
nnd go forth to Norfolk on Tuesday to sec
what kind of n crop of prohibition evidence
can bo gathered in that neck o' the woods.-

Dr.

.

. lilruoy euros catarrh , Boo bld <j-

.J'JiKSOXAI

.

, rAJCACill.lI'ltS.
S. H. H. Clark and party will arrive frort-

St. . Pnul nt 0:30: this morning. Mr. Clark has
telegraphed for rooms at the Mlllurd.-

J.

.

. O. Brinkerhoffof Kansas City , general
manager of the Missouri river division of the
Missouri Pnclllo railroad , Is at the Millard-

.Uobcrt
.

Bllnkonsdofer , superintendent o
the Nebraska divisions of the Missouri Pa-
cltlo returned last night from an cxtondci
trip over the lines of the roud.

Miss May K. Lorimcr. who has been at-
tending college at Tarkls , Mo. , has returnee
homo nnd will spend the holiday vacntloi
with her parents , who reside at 532 Purl
avenue ,

T. J. Woodsldo , Inspector of customs fo-

tlio Mexican Central railroad at Paso Do-

Norto , Mexico , accompanied by his wlfo nut
daughter , passed through the city last nigh
on their way homo from a visit to Mr , Wood
ildo's father , who resides at Fremont.-

Y.

.

. Al. O. A. ATII Mi-

'IhelrTlilrd Annual Exhibition n Vcrj
Successful Affair.

The third annual gymnastic and nthletl
exhibition and contest of the Omaha Youii )

Men's Christian association took plnco las
night in the gymnasium of the Young Men'i
Christian association. There wore nearl ;

three hundred people In attendance , and a )

though the exorcises lasted for over
hours nobody left until the enliro prograrami
was finished.

The Bret contest on the programmewixs i

twothirds of a mlle walk in which K J-

Urott und P, 8. Uobblna wore the compel !

tors. It was a spirited contest , and the ;

were both iu It, Kobblns won by a vcr
short lead In live minutes and forty seconds

The wand drill WAS very Interesting um

showed the methods of physical training to
good aivantage.

The next contest was In hlih? diving. The
contestants woroT. P. Cramer, II. Y. Cook ,
J , II. Noill , A. Partridge , O. 0. Itedtck. Jack
Culloy , G. T. and E. E. Zimmerman. H. Y.
Cook won the prize. Ills distance wna five
fuot and eight inches..-

T.
.

. . A. WallcrstatU favored the audience
with n very cleverly executed piano solo.

Then the following gentlemen com | >ctcd for
the prize In a jumping contest ! T. C. Cramer ,
H. Y. Cook. J. II , O'Kelll , A. PntrldKC.O. C-
.Hcdlck

.

, Jack Culloy , 0. T. Zimmerman , E.-

E.
.

. Zimmerman. It was a thrco broad Jumps
contest und wns won hv O. T. Zimmerman.-
Ho

.

cleared 20 feet and 4 Inches.
The tumbling exhibition by Messrs. Martin

and Anderson wns enthusiastically applauded.-
Prof.

.

. E. J , Brett gave n violin solo In a-

very acceptable manner.-
Tbo

.
nudlenco then witnessed some very

clever work on the parallel bars by O. T. and
13. E. Zimmerman , 1. A. Elbcrt , 11 , W. Mar-
tin

-
, F. C. Hrookner , M. Anderson , II. Y.

Cook , H. U. Ellis and Fred Happ.
The prizes , which consisted of thrco very

handsome gold medals , were then presented
to the winners by W. W. Slabaugu. The ex-
hibition

¬

was highly creditable in every re-
spect

¬

,

A 31VSK3IKXTS ,

Fnrco comedy , seemingly , has a stronger
hold than cvor on the public , and so long ns
such thoroughly enjoyable plays as "Natural-
Gas" hold the boards , just that long will
theater going people crowd the play houses
nnd laugh over the humor of the farceurs-

."Natural
.

Qas , " Donnelly & Glr.ird'svory
clover sketch , much Improved and strength-
ened

¬

slneo last scon in Omaha , began a short
engagement at the Boyd last evening , much
to the pleasure of a largo audience that had
comoout to see the now meter turned on ,

Thocompany , In the main , is the strongest that
has been seen In the play. And It i requires
very strong work on the part of the stellar
lights , Donnelly nnd GIrard , to maintain
their position at the head of one of the very
few excellent comedy companies en tour ,

Of the work of the principals llttlo need ho-
said. . They are both inimitable In their par-
ticular

¬

lines , bringing to their rolls an origi-
nality

¬

and a frcshnos's thoroughly enjoyable.
Miss Myra Goodwin , a star of three or four

seasons , a bright , clover young woman , who
dances and sings remarkably well , plays
the part of Jimpsy. Mr. George Murphy ns-

NoisK. . IIowell and Mr. Mldgeloy ns Sp.irrow
Grass are strong additions to the company ,

their specialty work being particularly Inter ¬

esting.
The other members of the company nro

well cast and piny their parts to advantage.-
Mr.

.

. Kicnard Stabal , the conductor of tlio
company , received pleasant recognition from
his friends when ho took his position la the
director's seat , wliich must have pleased him
not a llttlo. It was a graceful tribute to ono
of the rising composers , and well merited.

The performance given by the London
Gaiety Girls last evening at the Grand was
so dreadfully dreary nnd monotonous that it
would bo only a waste of space to speak of it-

at length.-

"Tho
.

Villniro Blnckmlth , " now being
played at the Eden museo , Is a stirring Eng-
lish

¬

drama , in which human nature is skill-
fully

¬

portrayed , Tbo play Is meritorious nnd
the cast good. It will run nil this week.
Other specialties are excellent.

Gold From Kurope.-
Nr.w

.

YOIIK , Doc. 18. The steamer Majes-

tic
-

, from Liverpool today , brought &J,202,50-
0in gold for Now York bankers-

.COVXCIL

.

HLVFFS SOTES.-

K.

.

. Y. P. Co-

.Burhoru's
.

for watches.
Council Bluffs Lumber Co. . coal.-

Oo
.

to see Fairies tonight at Trinity fair.-

Uet
.

your supper at Trinity fair tonight.-
Kuga

.
, dolls and fancy piosonts at Trinity

fair.
Fairies entertainment tonight at Trinity

fair.
Gypsy carnival Saturday night nt Trinity

fair.Giand
dinner Saturday 11:30: to 2 at Trinity

fair.
Regular mooting of the Bodge of Perfection

will bo held this evening.-
S.

.

. II. Lawrence of Magnolia , la. , was in
the city yesterday viewing the holiday dis ¬

plays.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Y, Fuller leaves for Chicago today
to Join her husband there , where they will
spend the holidays.-

Mr.
.

. Seymour Smith nnd Nellie Franks
were last evening married nt the home of the
groom , corner of Seventh street and Ninth
avenue , Rev. Mr. Hall officiating.

Chief of Police Carey received a letter
from Stephen . Williams yesterday dated
ut Hhayadcr , Now South Wales , Australia ,

December 4. The letter was written for the
purnoso of making inquiries concerning a
popular minister in this city.-

A
.

party of ugly looking redskins were
encamped in Futrviow cemetery last night.
They had built a little flro among the graves
on the top of the hill und were getting all the
comfort out of life they could under the cir-
cumstances

¬

and the sombre surroundings.
Articles of Incorporation of the J. B.V. .

B. McKlnloy company were filed yesterday ,
stating the capital stoalr to be fc5,000! and the
principal pluScs of business Champaign , 111 , ,
and Council Bluffs , la. The purpose of the
company is to carry on a loan and mortgage
business. S. L. Nelson and C. C. Rush arc
the incorporators.-

Olllcer
.

Johnson found a cheek for $23,000-
on his beat at the lower end of Main street
yesterday. It had evidently been executed
by some confidence tnnn for the purpose of
working the old racket on some sucker. It
was an elegant piece of penmanship and was
drawn on the Council Bluffs savings bank by
William Wnl'.uco In favor of Jacob Sangcr-
foes , nnd endorsed oy him. The ofllccr
turned It In with bis last report at the station
last night.-

A.

.

. Cans , bookkeeper for Henry Elsemnn &
Co. , died suddenly at his residence , 022 Third
street , yesterday. Ho had been suffering
from consumption for along tlmo, but had
bravely held his place In splta of falling
health until a month or more ago. For the
past week ho had bpon very feeble , but his
friends had reason to hope that ho would be
spared to them for some time yot. Yester-
day morning ho suddenly became worse, and
the family physician was hastily summoned ,

but before ho reached the house the suffcrei
had ended his bravo struggle for life. Ar-
rangements for tbo funeral have not been
completed and will not bo announced until to-

day..
Upon complaint of n number of people vrtic

had visited the place. Marshal Templeton
closed up a "Parisian Statue" show ycstor-
day afternoon that bos been holding forth In-

n vacant store room on Mlddlo Broadway foi
several days , A lotof half nude and wretch'-
cdly painted figures of women and mermaids
in ono window and some glaring pastors Ir
another assist a big hand organ In drawing
the attention of the public. The foroiddlnp
sign over the doorway , "For Men Only , "
helps to create the Impression that there 1 :

something for vulgar masculine eyes U
feast on Inside. The glaring allurement;
outside huvo been sufficient to nttraci
plenty of hoys and half grown younf-
men. . The complaint made to the marsha
was made against a shockingly vulgai
picture half hidden by an apron with a pla-
card over It bearing the admonition not t<

raise the apron. The ofllccr paid his dime
went In and looked at the picture and thei
gave the young men who were running th (

place tha option of taking the thing down anc
putting it out ot sight or closing up. Thoj
attempted to argue tha case with him and hi
promptly closed up the place , Half an houi
later they came to the poll io station and as-
sured Chief Carey and Captain Martin tha
they would hldo the objectionable picture I

allowed to continue ) their exhibition , The re-
quest was granted and the picture was rollec-
up und carried Into a bade room , and th-
ihandorgan began to call crowds again.

Special Snlo or Blanket )! and Com
farters.

This week. Prices way down. They mus-
go. . Wo bare too many of them and mus
sell them. Call at Elscman's.-

o

.

Neckwear , nllk; mufflers , plush caps , etc ,

for holiday presents . Ottenholder's , 41

0 , Broadway ,

Fur Muff * Given Awny ,

With overcJoak bought nt Eiseman's thl
week you will receive an olcgaut muff a fo
present ,

Klcgnnt Fain.
The finest assortment to select from at Else

raun'i.

THE NEWS H THE BLUFFS ,

Fred Adims , Alias HoarBo swell , the

Oattlo Thief , Makes a Cbnfosalon.

OPERATED ON AN EXTENSIVE SCALE ,

The Revival nt Overtoil' * People's
Mission Warren Iceland and ttio

New Hotel Minor Men-
tion

¬

nnd Personal.

Fred Adams , alias Boscll. Busscll , Basil ,

who wns placed under arrest on Wednesday
aftrrnoon upon informntliii given the police
by a fanner named Invln , confessed to Chief
Carey yesterday that his nnrao is Henry
Boswcll , and that ho was ono of the most
successful and extensive cuttlo thieves In
the west.

Immediately after his nrrost Chief Cnroy
wired the authorities at Jefferson , Green
county , and yesterday morning Shcrllt J. II.
Block arrived , accompanied by several

(
farmers who had suffered from the depreda-
tions

¬

of the wholesale cattle thief. They had
a long talk with him during which ho made a
full confession nnd ndmittod ovcry tblng
charged against him.

The story of the robbery Is a somewhat re-

mnrlcablo
-

ono , and although It occurred lost
July has never got Into print in detail , The
story that Boswcll was the head of a gang of
cattle thieves Is denied by the Oroeno county
ofllcors , but they sav that ho was not alone
in the great deal -which has brought him into
prominence and trouble. He has been well
nnd favorably known nmong tbo farmers In
the section of state whcro ho lived , and it
was only owing to this fact that lie
was able to get within hli control at-
one tlmo over thirteen hundred head of their
cattle and succeed in stealing G3U head of-
them. . During the early part of the season
ho conceived n scheme to got employment for
the summer and malto a little money by herd-
ing

¬

cattle for farmers and stockmen. Ho
proposed to tnko the cattle and drive thont
from place to place wherovcr ho could find
grass sufllcicut to keep them. His proposi-
tion

¬
, was to keep them during the sum mar

and until feeding; time In autumn for a cer-
tain

¬

price per head per month. Stock-
men

¬

nnd farmers had confidence in him and
ho soon miulo arrangements for a largo
herd in Ureeno county. Letter * of endorse-
ment

¬

from leading stock men at homo en-
abled

¬

him to got largo accessions to his herd
in Boone , Calhoun , Carroll and Gutherlo
counties , and before the season was very far
advanced ho accumulated a herd of over
thirteen hundred. By his agreement ho was
permitted to take the cattle from county to
county , and oven out of the state If ho
thought the prospects of better feed Justified
it. IIo Kept the owners constantly advised
of the condition of their property and was
apparently getting alougnlcely. writing them
that ho had a largo number 01 professional
cowboys as herders and assuring them fre-
quently

¬

that the stock was in a thrifty con ¬

dition. Everything wns sailing along so
smoothly that , the owners did not bccomo
uneasy when they learned that Boswell had
crossed the Minnesota state line with his
herd. Their first apprehensions of comlntj
disaster were given as a stunning shock
when ono of the farmers who had a few
cattle iu the herd happened to bo in the
Union stock yards In Chicago on the last day
of July and was surprised to see some of his
own stock in the pens. An investigation re-
sulted

-
In the discovery that Boswoll hud

arrived the day before with twcnty-
ono carloads , about six hundred and
thirty head of the cattle ho had been
hired to herd , and had sold them on the
market at the llrst bid , realizing the sum of-
SMS* , ( for the bunch. IIo hnd been paid f 1.000

in cash and the remainder had beea deposited
in one of tha banks subject to his order. The
farmer quickly communicated the facts to
the Chicago police and Boswcll was arrested
before ho got away from the stockyards. The
farmer wired his friends In Jefferson county
and told them to coma at onco. Before tboy
could reach the city Boswell had given a
shrewd lawyer $100 to get him out of jail on-
a writ of habeas corpus , and the
case was brought to trial ato-

nce. . Under the shrewd manipulation of the
Chicago lawyer the Iowa farmer became very
much ronfused and admitted that ho couldn't
swear to nnythimr nbouttho ownership of the
cattle , and dltln'Umow whether ho lived in-
lown or Minnesota. The consequence wiis
that tbo motion to discharge Boawell was
sustained , and ho got out of the city before
the remainder of tbo Iowa delegation ar-
rived

¬

, taking with him his 1.000 and leaving
the remainder of the pile in the bank.

Every effort was made to capture Boswoll
but he successfully eluded his nersuors until
ho fell Into the arms of Officer Murphy.
The interested farmers and stockmen formed
an association of which the sheriffs of all the
counties represented in the cattle deal wore
made members. The county clerk of Grcono
county was made treasurer , and all the mem-
bers

¬

contributed to a. fund to bo used in fol-
lowing

¬

the thief. A reward of $,'50 was also
offered for the arrest of Boswell , nnd ho was
earnestly hunted for by the officers and
others-

.In
.

making his confession yesterday Boswell
went Into details and told of the difficulties
ho on countered In gottlng cars for shipping
the stock. The shipment was made from
Emmcttsbur ; , Emmett county , nnd com-
prised

¬

twenty-one cars. Ho would have
shipped the entire herd If ho could have suc-
ceeded

¬

in getting enough cars at the time.
Telegrams have been received from other
sheriffs Interested , and It was expected that
Sheriff Whalon from one of the counties
would arrive last night. None of the ofllcers
already hero nnvo a warrant for tbo arrest of-
Boswcll , and although ho says ho is willing
to go they feel a llttlo reluctance in taking
him until they arc provided with the acc ¬

essary authority.-
Boswcll

.

has lived near Jefferson for a long-
time , and his parents still resldo there on n-

farm. . Ho Is about thirty years old. Chief
Carey was a llttlo bit disgusted last evening
when ho' received a telegram fram the treas-
urer

¬

of the association fun din Jefferson an-
nouncing

¬

that the promised reward would
not bo paid for the reason -that the ninety
days specified in the offer had expired. Bos-
wcll

¬

says hobos been living In Council Bluffs
and Missouri Aralloy over since bo returned
from Chicago and had begun to think the
cattlemen did not want him.-

A

.

Wonderful Toy Department. "
That is what every man , woman und child

says when they look through Eisoman's third
floor. It feasts thoeyesof every body , notonly
In tlio grout variety of goods on exhibition , but
when thoyloarn tno low prices. Ordinarily
merchants who handle fancy goods ask big
profits , butUtscman's are selling their toya so-

chcan that 11 goes further toward buying a
supply than fci olsowhero. The assortment is-

so immense that it would bo Impossible to
enumerate them. It would tnke more than
the entire columns of this nupor to enumer-
ate

¬

) them. We have everything ornamental
nnd useful for holiday present !) . Come and
see them. Price thorn and you will surely
buy. HBNRV EISEMAN & CO. ,

Broadway and Pearl street ,

Council Bluffs , la.
The only first-class fresh candy nindo for

the holiday trade , at A. 0. Dempsoy's' , 10;
Main street ,

Sco the elegant Christmas cards , thousands
to select from at Eisoman's ,

Wanted-Boys at American District Tel-
egraph ofllco.

Holiday Gills.
See those beautiful silk umbrellas at Else

man's. Just the thing for a holiday gift frort-
a lady to a gentleman , or vlco versa,

A Mission for the People.
Revival services nro being hold nightly a-

Ovcrton'8 people's mission. Rov. John Byors-
of Omaha Is present each evening and give :

interesting talks. His broad Scotch makes
It a llttlo dinicult for all to understand bin
perfectly , but ho is so earnest and big-
hearted a worker that ho ipterosts all greatly
Tbo house Is well filled nightly and there
have been numerous conversions.-

Tbo
.

mission Is a peculiar Institution , Cap-
tain Overtoil maintains the ohurcb , 'payin |
all expcutca out ot bis own pocket. Hi

throws Uopon for thoifrco enjoyment of nil
and tbo meetings arc conducted on an undc

Jl IT-

nomlnatlonnl basil. ThcH congregations nro-
nrndo up Inrgely of thosoijMtho for want of
proper of clothing , or for ; other reasons , do
not feel nt homo In the more stylish churches ,

It is , In fact, n sort trf-Salvntlon trmy.
without the thutnplnmi Of drums and
the war whoops. The difference bo-
twcon

-

the mission and oihcr places of wor-
ship

¬

was well illustrated e ;pntly. Ono even-
ing

-

the mission was full , tticro being nt lonst
two hundred nnd fifty peMdns present. The
rcqnoH was made fot alt 'Christians In the
congregation to rise. Five only responded ,

When the request cnmo for' ' those to rlso wno
wore not Christians it soctnod that the whole
congregation was up. The next evening nt a
mooting held In another churoh near by there
wore hut thirty-five present ; A like request
wns made , and this test alioivon that nil but
two were Christians. The 'missions scenx to-
bo reaching those who rank themselves M-

sinners. .

NO H1GN OK DUWj THIGH

Atthe Uoston Store , Council lUufTI.
The weather at present don't look nt nil

lllto Christinas weather but a visit to the
Boston Store , Council Bluffs , any day this
past week would make any ono feel as If-

Christinas was next day , to sco the hundreds
of ladles scanning over the Immense- display
of holiday goods and loading tticm
selves down with valuable presents of every
description appropriate for n Christmas pres-
ent.

¬

. The Boston store carries an immense
stock of books , dolls , baskets , lamps , china-
ware

-

, glassware , plush good * in cases ,
albums , perfume sots , pictures , blackboards ,

ctuns , In fact , everything In the holiday lino.-
Wo

.

also show n complete line of handker-
chiefs

¬

In silk hemstitched nnd silk embroid-
ered , some of the finest goods In hand em-
broidered

¬

sllic handkerchiefs over shown ,
(Ask to see ttiem.o show 200 dozo.i-
of ladles' and gents' Initial handkcr-
chiefs , all pure linen and hem-
stitched

¬

, beautiful initial , our owa
importation nt 25o oncti , bought three months
ago. If wo hnd to buy thorn today , would
cost double the money , Don't fall to get a
few while they last a very useful and ap-

propriate
¬

present. BOSTON STOKE ,
FOTUEIllNanAH , WllITEIAW & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

x

.

Special Sale of Purs
During this week at Eiseman's.-

C.

.

. A , Bcobo & Co. nro going out of the rot
tail trade and will close out their flno llnoo-
ladles' writing und office desks , book cases
chiffoniers , parlor tables , parlor and chamber
suits , folding beds , plain and fancy rockers ,

cabinets , mirrors , etc. , etc. for less than
.cost. _

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 41-
3Broadway. .

lintel For Kent.
Ogden house , Council BlulTs , at low rental.

Inquire nt hotel.

Ono of tlio Hotel Ljolniul's.
Warren Leland , ono of the family whoso

homo has been so familiarly connected with
many of the loading hotels of the country ,

wns in the city yesterday , the guest of Mr.-

J.
.

. P. Kimball , of the firm of Kimball &
Camp , the owners of the Grand , the magni-
ficent

¬

new hotel now approaching comple-
tion.

¬

. Mr. Lcland was , of course , shown the
now building , and examined it with all the
Interest and appreciation'Mof an expert. Ho
was surprised and charmed , surprised in that
It so far exceeded any preconceived Ideas of
what it was , as gathered from the pictures of-

it which have urmeared In various prints , nnd
charmed with the arrangements and beauties-
.Ho

.
was enthusiastic In bis words of praise.

The Lciimcls have been a race of hotolkcep-
ers.

-
. They can travel from ocean to oceaa-

nnd spend each night In a different hotel In
their chain which reaches1 across the conti-
nent

¬

, They own hotels-at Long Branch nnd-

at Portland , Oro. They have ono In Chi-
cago

¬

and ono In Springfield , 111. The largo
hotel in Syracuse , which recently burned ,
was one of theirs. They have had n family
pride In kooplug their hotels up to the first
standard of excellency , so that the very name
has bccomo almost a., synonym of the model
and modern hotel. t

Warren Lelnnd , sr.'has ; been keeping ho-

tels
¬

ono way and another for half1 axcntury-
.He

.
has seen two generations of Lolands who

kept hotels arise and reign and fall , and now
sees a third entering the business. In a ro-

ccnt
-

interview ha tbift outlined the mutations
which the years have brought to him and his :

"My father kept a country hotel at Che-
ster

¬

, Vt. Howas the builder of the old Groan
Mountain coffee house , high on the tops of-

tbo mountains. Ho also ran a line of stage-
coaches there. That was away back in 1810.
When wo boys there were five of us , and I-
am the only ono loft grew up wo took to the
calling of our father , Ono by ono wo drifted
to Now York. Once having had a taste of
city life wo couldn't leave It-

."Lot's
.

see , " continued the old host , "back-
in 1844 I opened my tlrst hotel. That was
the Clinton. In New York city. I made a
good house of that , but the Callfornlacrazo
came on nnd I went out there , I was there
during the memorable days of the Argonauts ,
and was a '40cr. I ran a no wspaper then for
a whllo and made money. That was the only
time in my life that I ever departed
from the beaten path of the family.
When I came back to rfew York in 1852 my
brothers and I clubbed together nnd opened
the old Metropolitan hotel , and kept it suc-
cessfully

¬

for twenty yours. I bought out the
Grand Union at Saratoga , rebuilt it , made It
what it Is today, and kept that for noven-
years. . And thca I went out to California
again. In Snn Francisco I built the Palnco
hotel for Ralston nnd Sharon. That was the
best hotel In tbo world. Wo had the plans
of all the big hotels of Europe and America
and profited by their defects and features-
.I

.
spent 4.000000 in the construction

of the building alone , over and above the
furniture nnd the land. The ground
on which It was built was estimated Juo bo
worth a million. The furniture cost a million
more. 1 hud a live years' engagement with
R ?. Ralston nnd kept It besides for three
years. Then I gave It up and catno cast. I
have slnco spent most of my time nt Long
Branch , leading a retired life.-

"I
.

have seen a family of live boys in the
hotel business in my generation and all my-
nephews. . Prior to that our family sootned to
run into the Baptist ministry more than any-
thing

-
else. " _

Dolls Glvon Away.
With every misses' or child's cloak pur-

chased
¬

at our store this week wo will glvo a
beautiful doll for a present , besides saving
you nt least 23 per oont on the cloak. Take
advantage of this offer , and trade at Eiso-
man's.

¬

. _

Buy your coal and wood of 0. B. Fuel Co. ,
5S9 Broadway , Tclop hone 133-

.Kliio

.

Holiday Presents ,

Every person in the city and surrounding
country Is Invited to call and examine the
line line ot holiday poods at tha old reliable
business house of E , Burhorn , 17 Main street.-

JTor

.

Ijnck pfiWiiuoss.
Fred Dobson , who wa arrested some tlmo

ago for trying to confidence J. G. Tlpton on a-

ical estate deal , was y.esj. rday given his lib ¬

erty. In the story ho hna made
certain representation * concerning the own-
ership

¬

of certain land "Jo Kansas , and to prove
that thojo roprosontjUl'Qns were false U bo-

canio
-

nrcossury-to have a certain witness
who lives in tbo southern part of tbo-
stato. . The prosccdtldn offered to pay
tbli witness his ' VJxponses , if ho
would conio hero to tflsllfy oplnst Dobson ,
find ho had agreed to-come , f lo did not ap-
pear

¬

, however , und Attorney Organ
telegraphed him only fo, receive the reply
that ho was still at hls.hpmo , The attorney
was distrusted and dUmlssed the case , and
telegraphed him that If ho was still there ho
could stay there , or words to that effect. As
the prosecution could not muko a case with-
out

¬

this witness , and'as the witness could not
bo compelled to coino , Dobson walks forth
free again-

.Eiseman's

.

store Is the center of attraction
at the present tlmo. The real llvo Santa
Claus will arrive at their store tomorrow
Monday ovcnlng , nnd will make his head
quartern at their store. Children who wish
to write to him must bring or send their let-
ters addressed to "Santa Claus , " care of-

Elsommi'a store. _

Sentenced I'or Burglary.
The follow who was found burglarizing

Iladolett's grocery store , on Broadway , yes-
terday received his sentence , having pleaded
guilty to the crime , Judge Carson gave bin
five years in tbo penitentiary , IIo was sen-
tcnced under the uamo of Hawley , which if

doubtless nn alias. In the correspondence
which was captured by the sheriff ho signed
his nntno "Hod. " evidently a nlcUnnmo by
which ho wni known among hit pals , and
which apparently originated from tha dls-
auburn uuo which characterizes his hnlr. IIo-
is as shrewd nnd experienced n crook ns 1ms-

of late bcrn captured , judging from his
actions and letter writing slnco ho wns locked
up In Jail hero. _

Scott house , 22 KorthMnln street , Council
Bluffs. Good board , nice rooms and beds ,

lowest rates ,

(Jrontcst OflTor of the 10th Century
At the book department of the Boston store.-
Fothcrlnghntn

.

, Whltclaw It Co. , Council
Bluffs , In.

Some kind of n cyclopedia is recognized ns-

a necessity , nml hitherto the best has been
most costly. Wo now offor you the heaped-
up

-

knoivlodgo of the centuries , the latest ,
greatest work in English literature , the great
Brltnnnlca , nt the lowest price. Wo glvo not
only reasons but reasonable reasons why this
Is so.

The Henry O. Allen company , by new
methods of book-making , hnvo reduced tno
cost so as to permit its ualo In stores. Here-
tofore

¬

sales linva been mndo by the expensive
houso-to-houso canvass , which nlono added
greatlv to the price. Wo dispense with the
traveling canvasser, the Installment deliverer
and the periodical collector , nnd you pocket
the saving by coming to our stow and trans-
acting your own business.

Quito recently there has been perfected the
"Smytho Book Sewer , " which sows our books
precisely nstho "Oxford Teacher's' Bible" Is
sewed by hand. This labor-saver accom-
plishes

¬

n two-fold good It makes the most
durable of bindings , nnd at the same tlmo re-

duces
¬

the cost below former prices I

A "Brltannlca war" Is now on. The prices
nro cut nearly to cost, until now It is merely
n question of endurance. In our Judgment
this war will soon end , either by surrender
or combination. Therefore if you hope to
over own the great work you should act now ;
wo have but a limited contract and are not
sure of holding this offer open for twenty
four hours.

You need not pay for the sot at once , but
if you only order now , you will secure the
work nt thcso figures , no matter when , and
no matter how high the price goes up. Slnco
the necessity of "cash down" Is removed ,
why delay I Why ? We will glvo Vol. I for
CO cents , for n sufficient answer from ono who
appreciates the world

The Allen reprint is the only complete ro-

prlnt
-

, the only unmutllatcd reproduction of
any Brltnnnlca , the only reprint of the latest ,
''IN inth Edition. " If your present knowledge

or casual examination docs not satisfy you
on thcso points , call nt our store nnd wo will
provo these statements or forfot a sob of
books

The only popular-priced edition of the only
"American Supplement to the Encyclopedia
Britannlca , " is controlled by the Allen com-
pany

¬

exclusively.
Five llrms have failed In attempts nt Brlt-

nnnlca
¬

; only the Allen company succeeded.
You need not fear a fragment ; the ontlroset-
of thirty volumes is now ready.

You need not tuko all nt once , but may take
onoorany number of volumes per month ,
just as you please, and paying as you got
thorn. Green cloth 1.20 per volume , and half
Russia $1,50 per volume-

.If
.

vou have begun the purchase of any al-

leged
¬

reprint , and have received not too many
volumes , wo will take up your volumes , trade
ours for them , and complete the sot at your
price. Como nnd see , and look over the work
carefully or write for a fuller explanation.
Very respectfully ,

FOTMUUINOIIAM , WiiirunAW & Co. ,
Boston Store , Council Bluffs , la.

Our Mottoes.-
"Best

.
Quality of Goods for the Least

Money , " "Special Kffort Made to Please
EveryOnc ," uNo Trouble to Show Goods
nnd Give Prices , " "Prices to Suit the
Times. " "Llvo and Lot Llvo. " Head mid
profit by buying vour holiday goods at the
old established house of B. Burhorn , 17 Main
street. _

J. C, Blxby , steam hcatlnij , sanitary en-

gineer
¬

, 943 Life bulUmi ;, On tuj 'JJ1 Mer-
riam block , Council Bluff-

s.Handkerchiefs.

.

.

From lo apiece up lo 50.00 nnd | thousands
to select from at Eisemnu's-

.IIo

.

Almao'l' Popular Sympathy-
On

-

Wednesday afternoon Dan Anderson
a negro politician who has gained some promi-
nence in connection with various campaign
by attempting to lead the colored hosts into
the democratic fold , gained a great deal of
sympathy by relating a pathotlo story to the
effect that his child had just died , and that ho
was unable to raise sufllclcnt money to bury
t. The story was poured In detail into many
sympathetic cars and believed and the result
ivas that a subscription paper was started by
Anderson , und It soon bore a good many
names and corresponding dollars. Among
the first names on the list was
that of Congrassman-oloci ; Bowman , but Iho
people who were induced to add their names
and dime's did not notice sundry irregularities
In the very email and neat signature the
gentleman invariably affixes to his cor-

respondence
¬

and documents. It was simply
plain "Tom" Bowman Instead of the artistic

Th03 , " and the remainder of the name , al-

thQUghwcll
-

written , was not like Mr. Bowman
writes it. This first attracted the attention
of Dr. George C. Brown when the paper was
presented to him by Anderson with
the request for a subscription , and
ho made a number of inquiries of the
fellow about bis dead chjld. The evasive and
contradictory answers aroused still greater
suspicion that the fellow was not telling the
truth , und Dr. Brown raado a llttlo investi-
gation.

¬

. Anderson claimed ,to llvo on Wash-
ington

¬

avenue , near Second street , and whllo
returning from dinner yostcrdny Brown
stopped at the place named by Anderson. A
colored woman who does tbo laundry work for
Brown's family lives there , and she gave tha
inquirer a complete history of Anderson , said
that ho not only did not have a dead child ,

but bad no family , nnd that
tbo story ho had told was just n
schema to get a llttlo money to get drunk on.
The matter was reported to Marshal Temple-
ton , and Js bile ho was investigating it F. P.
Fowler , another sympathetic citizen who had
contributed to the fund to bury the dead
child had discovered the fraudulent pre-
tenses

-

of the darky and had filed an Informa-
tion

¬

In the superior court charging him with
olTtalnlng money under false pretenses.

Anderson was found later In the day and
placed under arrest , and will DO prosecuted
to tbo fullest extent for his cruel deception ,

The signature of Thomas Bowman on tlio list
was unquestionably a forgery , but it is not
probable that the darkey will bo prosecuted
for this part of the off enso-

.Hall's

.

Hair Rcncwcr eradicates and pre-
vents the formation of dandruff , thickens the
growth and beautifies the hair as nb otbet
preparation wil-

l.Agnlimttho

.

Conger Lard BUI ,

NEW YOIIK , Bna 18. A protest against
the Conger lard bill was adopted by the
produce exchange today ,

Tim Death Uncord.P-
AHIS

.
, Dec. 18. Adolpho Bclot , French

dramatist and novelist , is dead-

.SIR.MORELL

.

MACKENZIE

ISXl'IOUIMKNXKI ) WITH
PROF , KOCH'S' LYMPH ,

The results of his experiments will be-

rnmlo public shortly , Both Prof. Koch
and Sir Moroll Muckcnzlohavo for yours
used nnd recommended the Sodon Min-
eral Pastilles for Catarrh , Sore Throat
Coughs , Colds und all throat und lung
diseases.

Sir Morcll Mackenzie said In the Jour
nnl of Larnygology , edited by him ( No-
voinbor No. , 1887)) : "Tho Soden Mineral
Pastilles (Troches ) , produced from the
Sodon Sprinps by evaporation , nro par
ticulorty serviceable in Cnttvrrlml In'-
llmnmntlon , Bore Throat , Coughs , Bron-
cliitifl und Lung Troubles. "

Dr. Koch Buid : "A cough for which ]

tried inuny other medicines , which hue
not the slightest effect , soon became hot-
ter nnd hits now entirely disappeared , '

The tronulno Sodon Mineral PiiBtlUoi
must huvfl tlio testimonial und Blgnutun-
of Sir Moroll Mackenzie around oacl-
box. .

W, O. T. V-

.Dr.

.

. Ditrycn'fl Stntrinont In tlio GO-
Tcrnorahlp

-
Contest Contradicted ,

The Woman's Christian Temperance union
f Omaha mot yesterday afternoon nt the

Young Men's' Christian association building
in regular monthly session ,

The scheme to open n coffee house In this
Ity was discussed , but no definite action was
nkcn , The committee which had been pro-
lously

-

appointed to look Into the matter was
intruded to innko nn effort to secure some
ultublo party to tnuo charge of n cofTco-

ouso und report to the union nt the earliest
iosslbto moment.
There was considerable talk In n general

way regarding the distribution of goods
niong the uoor.
The union also discussed a plan to move

ipon the legislature t the next session. The
ndlcs doslro to hnvo n law passed which will
trotoct the wives and families ot drunken ,
Issoluto husbands from the wanton nnd tin-

rovidcnt
-

cruelty thnt they sometimes suffer
kvhon dissipated men not only spend their
'Wii earnings but also squander the earnings
f the wife and children nnd make life a bnr-
icn

-
to Iho entire family.

The following resolution wns introduced
ml unanimously adopted , after which the

association adjourned :

Whereas , Dr. Duryoa In his testimony In-

ho contest for the state ofllco ? now pending
tatcd under oath that ho know "ttmtticon'-
crted

-
effort wns being made by the Won-

tn's
-

Christian Temperance union to break
own the reputation of Oninhn , " nnd
Whereas , express our surprise nnd sor-

ov
-

that n Christian minister, cither wilfully
ir Ignorantly misrepresent our orgonlzatlon ,
which has ever had for Its speclilo purpose
ho social , civil mid moral advancement of
his city an state ; therefore
Kcsolved , Thnt wo as a bodv of Christian

workers of Omaha emphatic-ally deny this
tatcment.-

Mr.

.

. J. N. II. Patrick entertained u'
number of his friends nt dinner yester-
day

¬

, whore they had tlio pleasure of
mooting Albert Biorstadt , the celebrated.
" York arti-

st.Phicians

.

Conset.
Mrs , Emcllno C, Ilaiinn , missionary fur the

''Irst Haptlst cr.uruh , Troy , N. Y. , says ! "I am
only too glad 1o odd my testimony to the-
reat value of Dr. David Kennedy's 1'iivorlto

itemediiuulo at Ilondout , N , Y, It ha-
leriimticntly cured me of

Kidney Troubles ,
uturrli of tbo Kladdcr , ulso of Constluutlon.
would stiito that I used Dr. Kennedy's Tav-
rlto

-
Uoim'dy with the full consent of my-

ihyslclan ,"
Dr , David Kennedy's Fuvorlto Remedy Is a

sovereign remedy for Nervousness , lllicuma-
isin

-
, Kidney and Liver Complaint , and all

hu Ills peculiar to nomno. It drhos the
poison from the b'.ood and resides thcpatlont-
o the bloom of hoitltb ,

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy ,

M.mlo at ll'Midout , N. V. $1 , O for 5.
NEBRASKA

National Bank
D. 8. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , HK&-

Capital.. - - - - $4OOOOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 189O - B7.BOO

Officer ! anil Directors -tlenrr W , Y tei , Preildenti-
onli9. . H d , Vlot-rreildent ; Janm W , B Ta < , W.
' Mono. John 8. Collloi , K. 0. Cuihlng , J. H. K'-
KUIok , W. B. a lluiilici , caililir-

.O

.

>HE IRON BANK. '

Corner 12th imd rarnnm 8t .

A Oenera.1 Han kind Bustneii Truns&ctod.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM DYE WORKS

All kind ? of DylnR and Cleaning done In thai-
Kliest Style of the Art, Faded und Stained

. uurlcs mndo to look us good as new. Work
promptly done nnd delivered In ull parts of
the country. Bend for prlco list.

0. A. MA.OIIAN. Prop. ,
101J Uroadwnv. Near Northwestern lepot ,

COUNCIL Umirrs. U.

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council Bluffs.
PAID UP CAPITAL. -$150,001), )

SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 50,00)
LIABILITY TO DEPOSITORS. 350,000-

I. . A. Miller , R O. Gloason , E. L-

.Shuvart
.

, E. K. Hart , J. D. Edmimdson. Charloi-
O. . Haunan. Transact general Uankln ; busi-
ness.

¬

. linr cat capital and surplus of any
bank In Southwestern Iowa-

.INTE
.

REST ON TIME DEPOSITS ,

OFFICER & PUSEY,

BANKERS.
Corner Main ami rtroaclwuy ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign und domestic oxohatiTid

Collection made und Interest paid on tlmo

deposits.W.
. C. ESTEP ,

Council ninfTs , lown.
14 North Muln Street.

Funeral Director and lOinhnlin-

nr.TO

.

WEAK MEN
Buffering from tlio cIIecu o ( youthful errors , early
decay , wanting weakness , loet manhood , etc. , I will
gena a valuable trcatlM (tralcill containing full
particulars (or homo cure , I'ltlM ? of charge. A-

BptcnilM medical work : nhoiilil tx read by crcrj
man who If nervnin nnd ilclillltatrd. , .Addn'Kfl,

1rof. F. t'.l'OXVIjliU , ItIoo <luiConn *

DR. GlaUOIC ,

EYE AND EAR ,
Barker Block , 10tJ' > nd Fornatn. ToIeohonoWa-

A.. FINE LINE O-

FHOLIDAY

FOOTWEAR ,

At prices that will sur-
prise

¬
you. The best

goods at lowest prices
in the city. Consult
your own i nterest and
buy your Winter Foot-
wear at the

BOOT UPSIDE DOWN

trnnnn
" ')

28 Main Street.

SPECIAL. . NOTICES.
COUNCIL BUJFFS-

.IOST

.

1'iirool of clotlios on Sonth fitli street.
for return tu Mrs. King , Ct-

hitrcctnml lOtlinvenne.
to exehmiRO for lown

fiirins. Johnston & Van ration , Council
111uTo( , In-

.BA110A1NS

.

In fruit find veRotnblo InniK
: 07 nur <H , Hu roils nort li of tlmut-

nuqim
-

Krounda ) onsUTii Mono , line sprit ) ? *.
Iluo sin-Ins brook , land very rich : will 'oil In 10-
orVOiicro lots nlfoO per note , or $73 porucrofor-
nliolotrnot ,

SM nort $ on Drunil ixvcmioi flno orelianl
wind mill , line Krovr , sltuntrd on ..Mynstor-
jiroposoil motor Knot prlco M.Y ) per ncro.

10 ncroi luljolnlng city lliut( < , two storr
liomo , MOiTl 1 mm. line orelianl tuid small
fruits , I'rlco.tvwo.-

D
.

ncres oiiUniiul nveiuio , 1J{ tulles from 1*.
0. t-XU tin iiaro-

.llOncrt"
.

) , three miles from city llinlld , coool
IIOIKO , barn unit out Imlkllncs , 8) liciirlntf-
nniilutroomiiul sinnll frnlto. Price , 1(1,000( ,

Stock fitrm. 4.X ) acres , line Improvement *,
well watered , only ono mlle from HUtlou5-
an mm> If tiiki'u soon , IC'iny terms.-

Kiirin
.

nnd city property for s lie.f , O-
.Stucy

.
, room 4. Uponi house ulkCouncil HliilTa.

WANTED Knortfctlo lady or Rout t perma¬
! Ml per week ; oxiorlmeo|

not necessary. ! '. O. !j. . 007 Willow iivcimo.
. ViirnMiful front room , sittlnn

mill bed room unsulto. ffiMKIttli nvcntip.-

T71UKNISI1KI

.

) rooms nt very riwomiblo
L terms , en suite or slngloi bntlis anil ntcam
liont ; now house , newly furnlshi'il.' MM. Sto-
plicnson

-
, 1011'iirk avonno. Council llliill'H.

PAHM3 I'or Snlo A lonu list , miuiy of tlmm
prices ; nl > VD acrot line Kuril on.-

nnd fruit land nunr the city limits , IIOIHO ,
burn nnd otlior Improvements ; ulso !U acres
fruit anil Knrilon Inml.lust ouMlilo tlio city nkf-
cGOJ.! . W. A. Wood tt Co.KJJ Muln striot-

.FOU

.

11KNT The MoMnlion Ihroo-slory
block , Na U5S. Mulust , wllliolovuUr-

J. . AY. Squire.
S.UK-I-eiiMi nnd furniture of Scot *

House , Council 111 U Its , rooms. Cheap ; a-
burguln. . Address J , S. Jordan , Council Illulra.

8U.E or Itont Qardon land , wlttm
house * by J. U. llloo. 1W Mala iu , OouuoU

Bluffs

Notice.
Mutter of application of Adam Blimp und

1'rokop Krtimol. partners Sloup t Kru-
niol.

-
. for liquor llci-nse ,

Notice Hlioruby ulxun that Artiun Sloii | an l-
1'roKop Kriunul did upini tbo I''lh dny ( if Io-
eemlier

-
, A. I ) . 18K ) , Ulo Iholr application with

tlio Hoard oT Flro mill I'ollco I'oiiuiiKsioiiur *
of Oiniilin , for lleon-io to Bull malt , oplrlliiuui-
anil vinous liquors , under tlio llriu 11:11110: of-
Hoiip&! ICiuinoI , at the northeast corner o (
14th and streets , bceunilurd ,
Uninlui , N'ub. . fioin the Istilay of Junuary ,
IBill. to the 1st day of Jiuiuary , ISO. .

If Iheru be no oojcutlon , ruinonstninco nr
protest died within two uoiiks from tbo litl-
dny of Dceuinbor. A. U. ISO ) , Ihu said Ilci'iisa
will bo granted , 8ioui & KIIUMKU

ADAM Humr ,
I'noKoi'luin.Mr.r ,,

1)1319 1'nrtncrs and Applicants.-

Notice.

.

.
JIutlor of application of Charles Mot ? and

1'icil Mctr.jr. . partners as.Mutz& llnilhur , fof
liquor llrenso.

Notice la hereby Riven that Charles Met ? H nil
Kred Motz , Jr. , did upon the I''tli duy of Uqt-
comljcr , A. 1) . Ib'JO' , Illo lliclr application with
tlio board of flro and police commissioner of
Oiimhn.forllcuiisn UiKoll malt , spirituous and
vinous liquors , under I lie 111 in niiino of Moti
& litothcr. nt No. HU1 South Ttli stroul , Flr.sS
ward , Omaha. Nob. , from tlio 1st clay ot ,Janu-
ury. . I8UI , to the 1st day of Jaauury. HKJ ,

If there bo no oblcctlon , remonstrance or
protest Illed 'vltlnn two wcokg from the 12tn
day of December , A. 1 > . 1MK ) . the said llecnsi
will bo gi tinted , Metzfe Brother ,

Charles Mutx ,

Kred Met ? . Jr. ,
I) 12 10 Partners and Applicants )

Notice.
Hatter ot application of S. II , 1'aniswort'i tot

penult to sell liquor us a (Insist.Notice Is lirruliy ulvcn that S. II. Knrna *
worth did upon llui llthday of fticomhorA.U.I-
HlXi

. >

, Illo tils application to the boiudof Ilieantl-
pollco comniNslonois of Omaha , forpurmlt t6
Bull malt , spirituous and vltions liquor" , as i
druggist , for medicinal , mechanical ami chum *
leal purposes only , at No.115 Cuiuliip struotu-
Klf'htn ward , Omaha , IScl ) . . ( rom the ( lr.-t day
of January. Ib'Jl , to thonist 'day of Jnnuurj' .

If there ho no objection , remonstrance ! o
protest Illed within two weeks front Dcccmuo *
IS , A. B. , 1 OJ. the said permit will lo Kraiitud.

BAM 11. KAHNSWOHTII , Applicant-

.Not'eo.

.

.
Matter of application ot Ernst Wotzlg for

liquor llconso.-
WoUco

.

Is hereby Riven that KrnstVutzla
did , upon the llth day of December , A. I) . IS'M-
.Ulo

.
his application with the board of tire and

pollco t'ominlhslonors of Omaha , for llcumo to
sell malt , spirituous and vinous liquors , q |No. 2S1H Vnrnain stieot , Ninth ward , Oiuahni-
Neb. . , from tlio 1st dny of January , 18'JI , to the
1st day of Januiiry. jo'Ji-

If
'

there bo no objection , remonstrance ot
protest died within two vrcoics from Dcccmhuf
11 , A. I ) . 1800 , the said license will bo xr.mtodk

dcolli-l'J EriiBtVotzlg , Applicant.-

Notion.

.

.
Mattcrof application of PuutScnf forllquof

license.-
Notleo

.

Is hereby plveu that Paul Seat did
upon the llth day of Dec. A. I ) . IH'JJ. Illo his api-
plication with the board of llro and polios-
commislonur4 of Omaha , for llcensu to stiU
malt , spirituous and vinous liquors , at No,
1U08 vlnton street , i-orand ward , Omaha. Nob. )

from the Urn dny ot January IbOl , to t ho Hint
dnvof Jnnuary IWG-

.If
.

then ! bo no objection , rainonstranccoii
protests Illed within two weuks from Dec. } l-
A. . I) . IS'.U , thuBuld llconso will hu xruntud.

11 1J-1U I'AUh BENF. Applicant-

.Notice.

._
.

Matter of application of George Mccler toy
liquor llaun&e.

Notice Is liorchy given that Oonrso Mo-lot
did iison the 12th day of December , A , I ) . , la'.XX-
Illo his niKlllcatlon with tlio buaril of lire and
pollco commissioners of Omaha for license to "

soil malt , spirituous und vinous liquors at .Not-
11TJJ North Kltli street. Fifth ward. Omaha.-
Nob.

.
. , from the 1st day of January , Ib'.ll , to th4-

1st day ot January. IHO. '.
Ifthnro ho no objection , remonstrance of

protest filed , within two wuclcs from lloccrr *
ber lx' , A. U , , 18.0 , tlio said llcoimo will bfe-
granted. . Ooorgo Meiler ,

I)3ill ) Applicant._
_

_
Not o .

Matter of application of 1'otor MoLaiighllfc
for liquor license.

Notice Is hereby given thatPotor Mcl.augh*
Undid , upon the llth day of December , A. lA
169)) , Illo his application with the board of fir*
and police commissioners of Omaha , for llf-
cuase to tell malt , spirituous and vlnoiil
liquors at No. W! Walnut street , Sc.voiitfi
ward , Oiuann , Neb , , from the 1st day of Junul-
aiv , 1891. to the 1st day of January , IBi.1 ,

It there bo no ohlcotlon , romonstrunco ofprotest IlloU within twowcoks from DucomboV
12. A. U. 18JO.' the said license will hu k-ranlod*

dcol'MO Peter AlcLauKlilIii , Applicant ,

FOR MEN ONLY1-
mrip rilUR I'or LOST or FAIUNQ MANW

HOOD : General and NK1U-
VOU8 nEIUMTV. Weakness of llody and
Mind ; KtTectsof Krrors or oxcesaosln Old ot-
Vouinr. . Uolmst. Noble MANHOOD fullr ro-
itored Wo Riiarantoo every case or mono *
refunded. Sample cnuVuu , llvo days' treat*
ment. It : full course , M. Securely sealed front
ViBLTvatton , Conk liomoily Co. . Umalia. Not*

Bt.HlalrHotoOnUoUor.UHi an.l Doil 'u li


